WACKY CLUB NEWSLETTER
SEPTEMBER 2012
Message from the Chair
Welcome back to a new term at the Wacky Club and a warm welcome to the Reception
children and parents!
My name is Joanne Staines, and I am the current Chair of the Wacky Club committee.
Together with the other committee members - Gill Dambaza (secretary), Carmen Neagoe
(treasurer), Rachel Read, Jo-Ann Semple, Ali Burd and Seema Grewal - I help with the
'background' running of the club. We look after things like the booking forms, payroll,
finances, recruitment and supporting the staff and keeping in contact with the other
parents. I am sure that several members of the committee (or their children) will already
be known to you, so please come and speak to us if you have any comments or
suggestions for the Club. This term we will also have a photo-board of the committee at
Wacky – so there's no excuse for not knowing who we are!
I joined the Wacky club committee because I wanted to give a little bit back to the Club
without which I would really be stuck as a working parent. It has been a really good
experience. I have no specialist skills in managing people or in business but I have a
desire to see the Wacky Club go from strength to strength for the sake of the
enthusiastic and dedicated staff and also for the children who have so much fun there.
I would really like to see some other 'Wacky Club parents' getting involved with the Club
this year. It is a good opportunity to get to know other working parents, the commitment
is not huge, and if there are more people to help, the various tasks can be split amongst
many.
This year, please make every effort to come along to Wacky Club AGM. The club staff
have been working very hard over the summer on ideas to improve the outdoor areas at
Wacky and we would like to share these plans at the AGM. Also, it's a relaxed, informal
evening where we can share ideas and you can have your say in how your club is run for
your children, over a glass or two of wine.
I look forward to meeting you soon!

New logo!
Congratulations to Ali O’Donnell, whose wonderful design (featured on the top of this
newsletter) won the judges votes for the new Wacky Club logo. The logo will soon be
added to the club’s website.
Staffing update
We are pleased to welcome Carly Morris to the Wacky Club. If you haven’t already met
Carly, please do introduce yourself and help her to settle in as she gets to know the
children. Ann Cains will also be joining us in October for four days a week. She has
previously helped out on many of the holiday clubs, so should be a familiar face! The
staff have been busy putting together plans to further improve the outdoor playspace,
and they’ll also be attending various training courses this term, so the extra pair of hands
will really be appreciated.
New Fees policy
Thanks to all parents for their cooperation with regards to the new fees policy and for
paying any outstanding balances. We’re hoping that the new policy will ease the
management of the club finances and make things easier for all.
Summer Holiday Club
This years Summer Holiday Club was a real success! The various themes and range of
activities on offer proved to be popular with the kids (see the attached newsletter from
the Club Council) and with parents, too - we had lots of really positive comments from
parents (of both new and regular Wacky Club users), so thanks to the staff for their
continued hard work and enthusiasm, and for putting together such an outstanding
programme.

AGM
This years AGM will be held on Tuesday 23rd October at 8pm
in the Wacky Club.
Please note that attendance at the AGM is compulsory for all parents
of Wacky Club users. The AGM presents a valuable opportunity to
hear more about the club’s future and to have your say in how things
are run, so please do make the effort to attend; remember, the club
is run by working parents for the benefit of working parents, so all
input and/or feedback is appreciated.

Key dates for your diary

Wed 5th Sept
Mon 1st Oct
Fri 12th Oct
Tue 23rd Oct
Mon 29th Oct - Fri 2nd Nov
Mon 12th Nov
Mon 26th Nov
Fri 21st Dec
Wed 2nd Jan - Mon 7th Jan
Tues 8th Jan
Wed 16th Jan
Fri 25th Jan
Mon 11th - Fri 15th Feb
Wed 27th Feb
Fri 8th Mar
Mon 11th Mar
Thu 28th March
Fri 29th Mar, Mon 1st Apr
Tue 2nd - Fri 12th Apr
Mon 15th April
Mon 6th May
Wed 8th May
Frid 17th May
Mon 27th May
Tue 28th to Fri 31st May
Mon 3rd June
Mon 17th June
Frid 28th June
Tue 23rd July

1st day of term
Booking forms for Autumn 1/2 term Holiday Club available
Deadline to return booking forms for 1/2 term Holiday Club
Wacky Club AGM
Autumn 1/2 term Holiday Club
Booking forms for Christmas holidays and Spring term available
Deadline to return booking forms for Christmas and Spring Term
Last day of term
Christmas Holiday Club
1st day of term
Booking forms for Spring 1/2 term available
Deadline to return booking forms for Spring 1/2 term
Spring 1/2 term Holiday Club
Booking forms for Easter hols and Summer term available
School Closure Day; Wacky closed
Deadline to return booking forms for Easter and Summer Term
Last day of term
Public holidays
Easter Holiday Club
1st day of term
Public holiday
Booking forms for Summer 1/2 term available
Deadline to return booking forms for Summer 1/2 term Hol Club
Public holiday
Summer 1/2 term Holiday Club
School Closure Day; Holiday Club open
Booking forms for Summer holidays and Autumn term available
Deadline to return booking forms for Summer hols/Autumn Term
Last day of term

Club Council Newsletter - September 2012
Welcome back to the new term. We have been very busy at the club so far, the new club council
is being elected as we type, and we are looking forward to hearing who has been selected for the
Autumn term.
Last term the club council made a questionnaire for all the children, to get all the ideas on
things we would like. A lot of the ideas have been completed, and we know have a homework area,
which is so far very successful. But what has happened since our last newsletter? The summer holidays
have been very good. We had great fun at all the trips that were on offer, some being, swimming, bike
rides, the animal experience, where we got to handle snakes, stroke meercats and all sorts of creepy
crawleys! The African drumming workshop was brilliant, there was so much happening and it went so
quick. We have included with this news letter some reviews from some of the children who attended.
We have lots to look forward to over the next term too! Fiona, Jo, Sophia and Carly have lots of
ideas for the Wacky/Rainbow garden, including a messy play area, a social zone with large outdoor
beanbags and rugs, an area for growing plants, and vegetables. You can see all the plans in the Wacky
room, with the club council board.
Equipment
We are always on the hunt for more resources. If you have any old games toys or equipment that you
would be able to donate always think of us. We are currently looking for any old kitchen pots and pans,
old wellington boots, raincoats, and children’s umbrella’s for our new outdoor play boxes.
From the Wacky club council

Milton Maze
What a wet and muddy day! First we got the bus and it was a rather long journey, we
took up the whole top of the bus!!!!! But the journey was worth it because when we got
there we must have had a whole tour of the village! (We got a bit lost)! We eventually got
there rather wet, but the rain didn’t stop us from going on everything there! Then after a
while we got to go into the maze!!!! Every corner we turned all we saw was mud, mud
and corn (and a bit more mud).....Quite a long time after (about 2 and a half hours later to
be precise) we eventually got out of the maze (surprisingly) but we were very muddy. (As
I already told you there was a lot and I mean a lot of mud)! After quite a long time
standing under the shelter (it was raining a lot now) we eventually fled from Milton
Maze! We got the bus back and we didn’t care about the long journey were now warm
and dry! That was our trip to Milton Maze!

21st August 2012
African drumming
For the African drumming workshop we
had a lady come in, Kirsty Body. She
brought in 32 African drums and taught us
6 different rhythms. We all had the
opportunity to have a go on the drums.
There were 6 types of drums which
included Sangban, Kenkenny, Jambey and
the base drum. Kirsty also told us some
stories and we added in drumming. We had
a rest, then we were allowed to dress up in
some very colourful and strange African
drumming costumes. We all really enjoyed
having that experience,
THANKYOU KIRSTY!
By Sarah, Emma and Sofia

Fun at the Street Dance Workshop!

